School Accountability Committee (SAC)

November 2021 meeting minutes

Date, Time and location: November 16, 2021 at 5:00 PM at Addenbrooke HS


Agenda

1. Review SAC purpose – Rick S (discussion)
2. Review by-laws – discussion led by Rick Schwettmann

Next meeting - vote to adopt or not as a framework - Discussion to add to by-laws a structure to keep SAC on track and from going rogue; also add a public comment to agenda.

3. Meetings decision -
Add January 18th
February 15th as additional meetings

4. Chair discussion
   SAC chair discussion
   Temporary co-chair – Renata Contongiannis & Jennifer Wilson-Humphries; everyone agrees

5. Secretary – Kass; everyone agrees

Agenda – next meeting

- Review by-laws
- Vote for by-laws to adopt or not as a framework
- Public comment